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thirtythwfivefive children inin two
riverriver villages in western
almirahalskaalmiraa arewe conlanapletftg theirtr
nrstjbobths of schooling
trainiI1 raining9 that for many of
them is the first formalat
education theyve ever re
ceceivedww1411all a resultsre diffdiofof a
crash building propakproyaaipropam in
stifutedstftutd and totally cumlefuftdedfumlele
by the state some months
abbtagbtago

the program involves 19
children at Itusrussiansian ailsmissionsign
on the kuskokwim river and
another 16l youthssyouths ataf pitkaspatkas
poilpointpoib on the 10lowerwer yukon
riverrivero

students in both villagesvilliges
nnow0w aaremb studyingstu6ini in school
buildingsbtalidings entirely built by
localc labor usiusingng loclocalal
materialsmafdrials where possible
andand entirely with shafeestafeettatdthatd
fundssunds neigher school ex-
isted ait atytyearmr ago

the lacklick of school facilitfacility
ies in the two communities
was brought to the attention
agovofgovogov walter Jhickeljhickelchickel last
summersurnneratsurnnerAt the time russian

INmissioninfissionfission yay9youngstersungsters had to
travel to ania 10 miles
away forfior classes which
meant in most cases that
youngsters had to move toth
the other village forror the
entire school term

the samesaine situation existed
forpupilsfromfor pupils from pitkaspatkas point
they were rerequiredquiredquiren to attend
class 15 miles away at st

clarysMaryl gt

in both villages many
children were unable to gpgo
to school because their
parents were unable to malemak
thethe move to the other comm-
unity

hircelhidcelmi&el directed the rural
development agency in the
Govgovernorsernoes office the
department of education and
the division of buildings in
the department of Ppublic
workswork8 to6 take steps necnecessaryessay
to build schools and have
supplies and teateacherschers in the
two villages ready for
business before thisis past
fall termim begbeganw

theile govgovernorsernoes timetable
and direddirectivetive weiewere met

at russianRussiaii mission j 11
localictcd men wentventv ent to work
uusingsing titimber from a dawmsawmsawmillill
operated byaj1jv gfflygwydwy adsonjdsonnel son at
aniakagiak nelson doubled as
construction fbforemanreman

workingWorkinit under nelsonnelsonsbelsonsNel sons
leadership the crew finished
their work and the rschoolchool
opened for business on oct
1 clancl6nconstructionstruction had started
onott july 3

timberlimber for the pickaspitkaspitkag
point school was purchased
inn Fairfairbanksbanki and work got
under wayV on augAU 14

I1the doodoorsrw opened on oct
9 A crew of 24 men built
the structure under theuip
supervisionswervisl on of dondun emberdshcpheroepberdepberd
from the astetestete& department
of laborslabor

funding for both schoolsschool
came totallytotallyfivinfrom the istateta4e
withith sjlloidlloigjxax from the
department ofor Edueducationcatian
matched with a 60006.000 rural
development agencycV grmtgamtrant
emeringcaCTing coatscoktsackccksacsjcat russian
MissmissionemiionmissionoMi ioniono

coatsccatscads at akkpkkpitkafiaaa6 pointpap0 int wewerere
mrootet wiakwniwi4k aat S 1313t72772 chwicwwi
ifewc baomfaom akotko etcaakw
lvpiihwcflftr adabwadw arBB samos8mol7rt5au
RDA eraittpraittwl tow coat for
bow schoschoolsolit wat3uwafs3nj5&wattu

the dejimiinont ofor edwa
IORMR pmvi4ledjwovi sullieshes wdsad
hihieldhikldfed teachers for bikhikhbo
schooly

edisonedson itochito6hwoolcyhoolcyey withi th elghdghtdahtt

years rural teaching ex-
perience

c j
perience was ossified to
russian missmissionmo

NISBI1 geraldine hurleylin
i aleyrleyt

with ahreeihrcc1hree yearsyeam experience
went totd patkasrilkaspitkas point

11chickchickcackelickel co4ipacoflhrertedd 0 vieo
cmccwrftbilfttcgrab I1 aaia4i the PCOOleofipeofi le0 or
russianruasianatissian mission and paka
PpointPi t for lndibgintungintang skewfehrefehrf1kew
importimportantiflqrtaitimportaitait ewortnf0fi0wort idOW
cntfvtiriasmalftlsta ioto these rejectsf actsects

IAsH ia HOW adymtaymt fht
ehg6hg 6la4ea14e has coffie up amawmawith a
alilplil hctewr wwe cak kv4e
jowhjjwh nri-nabrwbr wwtilWWWtil wblmkwltwb
rocilifacilufesawstws m QW nawlnhwl anafeaafe4W-W

brjbaf f&fiuxi iaukteujkdwi611WM NNW cafescaftsc nvwpmwd9 fwwyfw wy
jutikzmcjtiati zw mwir bvmovm0 frenotirees
ww awlwli&ahtmht

twe i HOno ITIOMM abrfbr
awse ikiihp lais take years toio
accowy liahli&h


